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A song for academics

(Or, I’m not anti-publishing but pro-teaching) 
(To be sung to the tune of “Put another nickle in’’.)

Send another article in,
Write another poem on sin.
Never mind what mag. it’s in,
Just publish, publish, publish.

Teaching doesn’t matter much,
Never put your faith in such,
If a job you want to clutch,
But publish, publish, publish.

Closer,
My dear, you’re closer,
Some day you'll finally gain that coveted post,
If you can only write the most.
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So
Send another article in,
Write another modern hymn, 
Some day you will really win, 
And publish, publish, publish.

WPG. Matheson

(Note to my students: Sorry that last tutorial was such a bore. But I was 
up late the night before polishing up an article for Texas Studies and 
writing this song. Snore!....zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz)
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the last eight years is as foltowsTs you” a^myUfHends ^ndTdon°t have ^ ^'dn! ■ °f d Viabll't>. "There has been no serious
per cent. 5.8 per cent, 3.4 percent, 0 blame vou for noitino in vm.r hid f« \ „ . discovered that challenge to the central thesis of
percent (yes, nil), 6.5 per cent, 4 6 comnete with nlnmh^re and mpp= Americanization profoundly af- Canadian history developed by

The York University Faculty per cent, 3.4 per cent, 7.5 per cent — if just as? vou to defer *ects c°urses on Canada taught by Harold Innis and Donald Creighton
Association is reported in the Jan. An average, if my calculations are clainJ until Something has been dean w |7 wCftS years ag<) These men showed 
22 EXCALIBUR to be pushing for a correct, of 4.5 per cent yearly done to let me and ii8 m i an John Say well. We have been how developments within 
wage hike of 20 per cent and Bruce As Mr. Olson may have vfs"bk Women aUelsï ÏÏfh m ^^«'un aU year. as in European and American 
Parkes. v-p in charge of finance, is discovered through his social with vou in the matter of V? 6 d,st"buted to the class: capitalism and the interplay of
reported as saying that this studies, what reallv matters in centageIncreases P cannot dissociate our rival empires determined the
demand might mean that York’s paving one’s way is take-home Somewhere m the bowels of the ^'^ness about his course from character and pattern of
funds “might be stretched too pay. aSS ilî rSiÎ! oui disappointment that we are not development of this country.
thin" and tuition fees might go up. Gue to added taxes and in- supposedly working on this unhe msiiohm h° -Caaada “As Innis wrote in the last years 

I m wondering if you know who creased compulsory deductions, in problem Could vou ’out of the ,s tbat is the basis of our oi Ins life: The change from
usually gets the thinnest slice of March 69 I was taking home $6.53 kindness of those hearts which in fhe Him!’ ^ rea 1 y »f Canada British imperialism to American
the pie when York’s funds are less monthly than in September bleed (as min? does? for ■960s ~ docu™"ted by royal imperialism has been ac-
"stretched too thin"? If not, I can 68, and 98 cents less monthly than Biafran children for war victims "miSMOni,h ,nd bv f fevv compamed by friction and a vast
‘ellyou- in July ’67. In September ’65 (the hi Vietnam for vfïk kitchen o urageous scholars - is ,hat our re-alignment of the Canadian

It is that ubiquitous but strangely year I had a ’hike’ of zero) my rent janitorial help and for th? nnnî c untiy s economic development, system. . Canada (has) moved
Invisible Woman, the secretary. In and parking charges increased by oppressed Indian give a thought to '’ c in the world, our education from colony to nation to colony.’
spite of her invisibility, she seems SlU.OO per month; the next year bv a problem a little closer to hand - rtnmmTt d hd|h°Un 7 a L?r<? are 1945 is lhat tlie further we have
to have been singled out by Messrs. $1» 00 per month, and in 1968 by that of the poor Invisible Women in b a bni ed,u ates',No moved into the American empire
lrudeau. Benson, and the $22.00 per month. I am now paying your midst9 ne disputes that this is the reality the less we have talked about it in
university as the guinea pig who" is $49.00 a month more than in 1961. ‘ Could vou nlease remiect that ‘,‘ 7anada’bul we^on’inuc to study specific terms. And the less we talk
to bear the brunt of their ’Stop and as everyone knows, prices of Mr. Parkes looks after us first this ,|„miÜ lems of Quebec the about it in specific terms the less
Inflation policy. Because it has other essentials have gone up in time’’ vnnant elite, federalism, we are capable of understanding
stopped, right there, in her pay proportion. My monthly rent is now Or are you going to sav aeain- mJvnL/!? n™ ISI?'a6lCuaS._if wh-v °ur country is disintegrating 
Packe* one-third of my gross monthly pay, "I’m all right Jack" I won'f feel e,e unconnected with that and why our political and economic
\ our president. Wesley Coons, is and only slightly less than half mv guilty ”9 8 ' ee , ' y,}ve take for granted without elite cooperate in that process,

quoted as saying he “wouldn’t feel monthly take home pay. ‘ invtsirt pu/hmam cr| ica ly examining it. Most of all. the less we see the
guilty about a tuition increase next The question is: how can I pay .... ' 6 vvant to understand that possibility of acting to change what
year if he got his salary increase.” (he increased taxes which will be fytm ^ d by request' reality so we can act to change seems .

You won a 10 per cent pay in- necessary to meet your hike of 20 , however, will pass Canada into an independent situation."
last year and this year you per cent and these other demands nl^L'l16583865 3nd enqu,ries to country where we can work to When a number of students got

want 20 per cent. The Globe and of 35 per cent, 50 per cent and 80 1 " cieate a ditterent, more humane together to discuss how the reality
Mail says Metro teachers want 35 per cent, out of my average 4.5 per Amt*rinani-***;~.~ - in tb's nortbern half of of Canada could be injected into
per cent. Toronto school office cent increase? How can I compete _ zaxion and North America the course, they decided the best
staffs ask 50 per cent ; Metro public with you in the quest for ac- Sir- ^OC. Sci. 372 We want to understand and learn way was to ask that the lecturers
school workers "demand" 80 per commodat ion, food and clothing9 ™ , , mom the experience of the Quebec. acknowledge that their views of
cent- If there are landlords, super- Americaon'7 v i°i mdfP(;nden^e movement, and not Canada’s problems reflected not

Your information officer, Ted markets and department stores foeussfdTnSr? ? R haf,been ^ ™'onahze why Quebec ‘scholarly objectivity’ but their
Olson, who is also acting chairman offering special discount prices to how American if e correctly, on 1 d be bettei otl as a sub-colony personal, committed viewpoints. A
of social science, may be ,n- the Invisible Woman, I have vet o fadine 7 h'T 3 y ^ 11 lhe which Canada has
leresled in a few facia work find them, and If,oui sludie/Sve meljfods and courSat deal with

pon, e.g. the record of my salary discovered them, the secretaries Canadian PROBLEMS.
------------------------------------------------Informadon C'18h*^ l° haVe th‘S ■ A grouP ot students in Social

mation. Science 372: The Canadian State —

An open letter 
to York faculty

Dear YUFA:

like an inevitable

crease

partial solution for this year is that 
a group of students are taking over 

. fundamental several lectures this term to
realities — the re-colonization of examine the Americanization of 
Canada and Quebec in the U.S. Canada and the road to national 
empne and the possiblity of in- independence for Canada, 
cependence — is the context in The example of this course on 
which the problems ot Canadian Canada suggests to us that if 
viability can be grasped and acted Canadian problems are ignored in
Upo"by us- „ ’general’ courses in political

t hese realities — imperialism- science, sociology and the social 
cmpiie-cohm.y-mdependencc _ sciences, then the major Canadian 
7.. °, be Pai 1 °* lbe Canadian problem — American domination 

po l ica vocabulary Canadians — is ignored in courses dealing 
knew what these words meant and specifically with Canadian 

n k!ie,W whal eousequences problems'. Canadianizing 
followed from them. Our whole universities thus 
history can be summed up as a Canadianizing courses on Canada, 
senes of stiuggles against dit- so we can begin to deal with the 
i ent brands oi imperialism of reality of Canada in the 1970s. 
which the latest ,s the American A group of Students

pire' in Social Science 372.
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DIAMONDS MAY BE a GIRL'S 
BEST FRIEND.
PAY THE BILL.

BUT YOU

Most people find It very diffi
cult to determine good value 
in the purchase of a Diamond 
Ring. There are Guidelines to 
go by to help you make this 
important investment. Our free 
booklet “The Day You Buy A 
Diamond" will help you to 
establish these values. Phone, 
write or drop in for your copy 
without obligation.

We don t like to leave our customers out in the cold 
Service and Maintenance is the 
trouble.

Regular 
sure way to avoid car

Fed up with the high cost 

of automobile insurance?

m
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SERVICE
YORKm

FINCH AVE3374 KEELE STREET (N. OF SHEPPARD)
TEL. 638-3171

up to 35% discount 
centre, to accident-free students

LEVY & GREEN INSURANCE SERVICES
1111 Finch Ave. W. (Finch Centre)Suite 209

_________ Telephone 636-1550

Hugh Proctor & Co.

EXPERT SERVICEDIAMOND DEALERS

131 BLOOR W.. STE. 416 
921-7702 ON ALL FOREIGN and'domestic makes
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